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The conferer.ce was heLd. on Dee 27-zt. lncfusive in Lond.on. It
attended by the WSL, the LOR, the RvlL, the TAE and. by Soeiallbt
Flght ( Austral_la) . A Chllear: cd.e atter.d.eal a6 a . sympathi;er,
and
cd.es fron the Hackney graup attend.e4.
The e.nference was overall a very negatlve exereise. The RWL
and the LoR eame tn the eonference d"et,ernrlrred. to p::ess a starrce they
had ad.pted fron the time nf the Summen School 1982 - to either
establlsh the TrLC as a d.emccnatlc eentrallst inter"nati onar tendency
fonthwi th or alternatlvely tn establlsh a d.efinitlve date this year
fnr establtshlng demneratlc eentrallsm. Failure t^ achieve thls- at
the December eonference woulil :'esult ln the eal1 for an lnternational
tendency wlthln TILC; fallune to establish d,/eentnal L sm by the end
of this year w.ula1 result in that tendency belng turned. into a
was.

fac

tl

^n.
My
visit to the 1,0R ln M1lan in November lyas an attempt to cr.nvlnce
the cd.es that Euch a eourse of actlon v/oulcl be veny destructlve. I
was unsuccessful deEpite long dl 6eus61cns. The LoR had shlftec their
p.si.tion rad.ically f::om the prevlously agreed. poslticn at
the fcrnatlon
of TILC. Thls was that thg.. ane tvro necessary pregonditl^ns fcr

establlshlng a Q/eentrallst TIIC: flrst - anrL- b! fin the nost important
of the mlnlmum pnlltlcal_ basis fcr a d/eentrallst
- the establishment
structure ( whlch 1t was agreed. diri. iot exi st at the .time TIL,C was
set up); secondly - and uihi ch must f].ovrr frnn the first - a d emctl6trat1 on in advance that we ean generate the neceseary onganlsatlonal
nesources to functi nr]' a credlble lntennatlcnal centre"
I d.efend.eai this positl.n, and. argued. that the necessary pollticaL
con,liti'rns f or y'centralism .do not 6xist in TILC at the present
tlne. TILC Lcubleai ln size durinE-T98i uith the fusicn of the liSL
and ICL, arJ.d. .f the SU1C and RWl, ln the USA. B oth of the se fusi ons
have cneatel prnblems 1r developing TILC into a distlnct political
t6ndency at an lnternatinnal 1evel.
fn the 'lvSL the fusion has r.Jn lrrto difflculties. A sharp discussi )n emerged .ver the llafvlnas anai n^w fr,cuses nn
^ther questions
towards eur first c)nference. Thls situatior: has a negative
effect
on the devel-.pment 1f the pollti,eal homogenelty of TILC and. cr.mpIj.cates a nove toward.s d,/centra1lsm.
The fusicn of the SLDC and. the R\rJ.l has broken down und.er e:nditlrns
vrhlch, 1n my oplnion, call into question the healthy state of the
internal reglme of the RWL, de8)lte the serious attenpts whieh the
grcup has mad.e - and with some inpr:essive successes - to turn to
the unions under very difflcu].t conditinns. Such po]-itics. cannot o
but affect '.he prlitlcal line nf the organisation, as i-s shol'rn by
the sectarian l{ay the Labour Panty slogan 1s presented. in the USA.
Not tha t the SIDC cdes u/ere blanelessl far frcn it. But the
naJority ( a large maJority) refused adequately to conclliate when
.n1y conclliatlon rvould have aolrleved. the success of the fusi^n.
l,eland San4er6on, f^n exanple, at the TII-C cnnference d.escpibed
Steve Zeltzer as tra shyster, a petty crook and. a conpulsive l.larr, positions whlch Leland cl-ains he had. helti slnce before fusinn.
I t,:,Id the l,OR cales that thls factn:r aLcne, in r1y opir.i on, ls
enough to prevent the lEtrca.uctlon of a d,/centrallst structure and
neeessitate a pcllttcal development. I told them that ln my cplnion
the tfunesoale of the 1'[SI ( settlng October 198f as a target aate)
was ab^ut rlght to tr,y tc achieve that.
The IOR resp.ndei tn this by saylng that, yes, these problems
ex1st, but they can ^nly be res.lved under a d,/centnalist structure"

rt|fr/2
insisted that ,,/centrallsrn was a prerequl slte f or. reaehlng
po11t1cal agreement.
By the tine of the T116 confenence a month later the I,OR posltlon
had. hardened even more. Befor:e the eonference eou].al be opened. they,
together wlth the RYL, challenged the status of the conferencee They
propcaed that the conference be given the status of an rrinternatlonal
pre-conference" pneparatory to a conference ln nlcl 198j which would
establleh a d.,/centra1lst structureo Thls was notivateal very sharply.
Lelanci S ln partlcular declaned. the TIIC Secretarlat to be [bankruptrr
and tc be wonklng agalnst the d evelopment of TIIC.
Throughout the conference the matter of d,/centrali sm arose repeated1y, r,vl th the RWL pnesslng organlsatl onal pcints 1n that dlrectlor.
and. the LOR provid.ing the po1it1ca1 support for such rov€se

They

At the end of the confenence the atebate on /centraflsm was
very hoIIow. It was pIalnly mnre nel-ated to a deslre to relate to
the d.lecussion lnsltie the WSI fnom a Vcentralist posJ,tion than ar\y

consld.eration that Vc itself was polltlca1ly prlncipled or feaslb]-e.
The manoeuvrl srn was shown by the posltion of the LOR and R$/]., on
the intennatlonal d.ocument. Wh1Ist proclaimlng that a rr:revlslonlst
tend.encyrr had. galned the upper hand. in the Y/SL, they supportecl the
d.ocunent as "an ad.equate basl s f or a d,/ centtall- st TILCito Yet this
d.ocument 1va s agreed. by the tqhole tI/Sl Executi ve j I t was just a
tactlcal move In ord.er to have a alocunent and. clean the way fon a
rnove to d.,/centraIlsn.
In contrast the TAF cdee thnoughout aL.l this heLd. a generall-y
constructlve posltion. They agre;d. t}lat d,/ eentral-Ism was nct 1mmed.lateIy achievable, but were concerned that there shoui.al be a serlous
attituaie trward.s achleving lt. They wene crltica]. of the Y,'SL resolution, vrhlch tended tc put the blame on the onganisatl onal lnad.equael e s
of the other g::oups. In naking our asgessnent of the.problerns of
TIIC, we recog?d se that as the J-ead.lng section of TIIC vre have on
occasions l-aekeal sensltlvlty In our relaticns to the internatlona]comrades and have falled 1n certaln situatlons to resBonai ln a
sultabJ.y sensltlve way to thelr concerns. Hovrever it rrould. be
ab surd. to explaln the recent alramatlc developments in TILC 1n terms
of incld.ents and fallures by us to be sufflciently sensitive.
In the vote, the YJSL resolution wae carri-ed, with the LOR
RltlI, a nrL TAF votlng again6t, and SF votlng with us.
This creates of course a very eerlous situatlon In TILC. Not
so much the noves therrselves, but what they represent r"/hi ch in my
oplnl on 1s a sectarLan regneseion by both the R$lL and LOR. They
both have a sectarian past - Ilke all cf us, but more necentl-y. lhe
lnfluence of the !'fSL in TIIC was pu lng them away fr om thl s.
Various factors - includ.lng the d.j. sunl. ty 1n the WSl, - has haltedl

that

Broce s s.
The I,OR novr have

a poliey of entry intr the ],CR(USFI) in Italy
if not inb. the USFI roore generally. Thls seems to represent a sect-arian shi ft.
All thl s puts TIIC in a serious crisis which coul-d well result
th its break-up. Y{e should not however 61t back and aI]ow that to
happen - to the extent that we can pr.event 1t. For cur offn po1ltlca1
d.evel-opnent we neeal an actLve intennational crientation.
We sh ou1 d. therefore argue against the organi sati onal noves of
the RVIL and. ],0R, ard. create the naxlmum po].ltical dlscusslon. We
should not on]-y circulate their d.oeuments lnsid.e the \alSI but a16o
ensure that we neply to them and. to any other material they may
Br oaluc
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Infor.matlon on the TILlqr
Founcling Docunent : t'Decl-aratio4 qlt I nlegL'r
(adopted Spring 19Bo)
INITRODUCTI ON: THE WORLD TR OTSKYIST MOWMENT.

The TIIC declares 1ts view that:
+ The post-war hlatory of the Trotskyist lourth International has
been marked. by a successlon of splits and. fusions in whlch at each
point the po1ltlca1 and. programnatic issues at stake have been inaalequately clscussed. on each side. The TII,C analysis and. balance sheet cf

that hi story 1s wef l-knolvn and. extenslvely d.ocu0ented..
t Underlying these sp1lts and. fusions has been a politlcal crisls in
the Trotskylst movenent itself, reflectlng the c ontinuous naterla]. ancl
ld.eofogical- pressure6 on 1ts forces from imperialisrn, Stalinismr the
neformlst bur.eaucracy and petty bourgeols natlonalist anal other ratiical
curents. Such pressures have nesuf teti 1n adaptatlonlst po]-itica]posltions whlch abandon or revlse baalc el-ements of the pnograrnnatlc
etruggle for lead.ershlp 1n the wonklng c1ass, compnonise the independence
of the cl-ass from alieu politlcal. forroati ens, and thus d.epart from
the method.s and prlncipl-es e].aborateti ln the 19fB Transitional ProgI.alnme.

tr The fragpentatlon of the post-war movement - though a prod.uct of
poJ-itical disagreement has served. in practice to firrther
restrict the ablflty of orthotlox-Trotskyism to.{]f,rlbat and d.efeat
such revlsionist tend-encles: lt has vralled off whole sections of the
post-v{ar nevement fr.cm practical experiences in other countries and.
contlnentsi it has entrenched. the various factlonal groupLngs in a
st'],jective defence of thel:. positlons, linked. to a stead.fast refUsal
pr of cu-nd.

t-, exami.ne the pelitlea]. lessons of the post-war struggle for the FI;
and, sj-nce 1953, 7t has effectlvely tlestroyeai the FI as a single
authoritative crganlsing centre of the ,nor1d party of revol_ution thus jeopard.ising any prospect of establlshing a single, agreed. progranrnatic response to the cnisis of l-ead.ership faclng the lnternati orrall.
working class ln the 1980s.
* ll.le emphasi se our vl ew that NONE of the internatl onal- grouplngs now
proclaimlng themselves Trotskyist can 1ay any exclusive claim to represent the..pol1tical
continuity of rrotskyism. yet the::e remains qu-lte
cl.early a ttv;orfd Trotskyist movenentrt - ln the for.n of a I,ride ranfe
of- organisatlons which see themsel-ves as baseal upon the 19fB TranSitlonal Progranme, and v,'hlch are composed.
of nilltants who aspire
ber and regard. themselves as revolutionany Marxists, continuators to
of
the struggle of Marx, Engels, Lenin and. Trotsky.
+ This wonld movement., while osclllating arouad the Trotskylst prog-6.ivid
rarme, is po.J-itica11y heterogenous and d.rvoreo"
tnternatry
ed. and.
colfused, in a constant
of
change
anal
ad.aptationr"
and
above
^pr.ocess
al-l. handicapped. by a reftrsar
to examine"the Lessoirs or n6t only nore
d"istant past events but even recent past fiascoes
_ such as the role
of Trotskylst forces in the pontugueie events oi 197[_j["-The rnovernent thus has nany weiknesses: but 1t also has inportant
str.engths" OnJ.y within the forces that have struggle.l to deveiop as
Trotskyists is there- to be found - however imper.iEct - an attemlt consciously to combat the c ounten-revolutl onary betrayals of stallirism,
or to further the .trategy (however l1l-conirehenala) of pernanent
Revol-uti on.
fn some cor:,tries, such struggles,
if coloured. at tiroes by
opportunlst deviations, have been taJreneven
deep
into sectlons of the
proletariau in others, evgn r-ir,ited. anai ha;d.-presseal
forces, sometlmes
tainted. with sectarian- aethods, have ai r-east taken steps
transl-ations of basic Marxist Anri Trotslcylst ].lterature toto-provlae
fay the

I
xr.Lc/2

basis for future nevofutionary propaganda. Nunerlcally, theGe Ecattered
and. d.lverse forces of Tnotskyisn have expanded 1n the post-war periocl
as a reflection of the cnlsis of Stallni sr[ antl refornl sm and. the
lncreaslng eelf-c onfid.ence and politlcal devel-opment of the working
clas s.
*, Ihe TIIC

fights for the rec onstruct 1on of the Fourth Internati onal-.
In this fornu]-a we sum up:
(a) Ou:r reie.ctlon of ar\y notlon that we alone as an organlsatlon
Bole.contlnulty of the Trotskylst
can irbclalrn-ffiEE[iGe to be the rrtherr
Fourth Internatlonal: lnd.eed
programrne anal thus to conetitute
we do not accept that any 6uch ttlrect po11tlcaI contlnuity has exleteal
slnce the r-rncompleted 6tr.ugg1e agalnet Pablo eplit and. effectively
Aest,royecl the post-war FI ln 1955;
(t) our 1SELBt en e that whai is requhed to 1ay a firm basis for
aroAng Trot6kylet forces 1s not organieaturlitv ind coffiffipllne

i onal Juggling 8nd negotiati ons between the exl etlrrg fragmented. ot'g- . anisations, Uut a thoroughgoLng po]-1tlca1 allscusslon on the programmatlc
coneluel ons to be drav,rr for toalay's struggles fron the post-war
experienCes of the seetions, and on the operatlon 01' alemocratic eentral1s,r on a world. scale. We in'sist that the FI must be nore than slmply
(veti) betrayed. the workl'ng class:
an assembJ-y of people rvh offinot
fcrn thr ough which
it nust be the ffvfng and conscious organised.
ad.equate to the
programme
a
and,
for
fight
revolutlonaries hamm6r out
tasks of tod.ayr s class stnuggle.
* we dlrect oun struggle in flghtlng to reconstruct the FI , therefcre,
to.mobl1lse ln
both to the vrorking cIlss of thE vrorta - whom we flght
in the
Trotskyisrn
of
i"d."p."a.nt utruegf" ana to draw to the banner
of
the
the
forces
and
to
tiiiiiire or nati."oiaf parties of the TILC rt/orld Trotskyist riovement.
,s we declare ln thls light that we regard. the world Trotskyist mcve-".rio""a of a nuni er of 'rldefY divergcnt po1ltica1
ne:rt as a catega4f
rmresolved politlca].currents - with mar$' of ih.,m we have f\rnd.ament alInand'
its ranks, along antL
we are artxlous to dlscuss.
air""r".r*ris whlchthe usFr
recognise
wou-l'd
ur" and" 6ympathlBers, Yre-the
;i il";;'";;-r*rr
(BF,T'TT'
donnission
Parity
1trs svnlpathi slng Eectlonsr- t-fre fonces of
and
a
rsr
rc
the
rendency,
odririJl-trr" l'ouith rnternationalist
9n$
and
nat1or,aL-bascd
groupings
€fpoups lnternational
of smaller
-then
Transitihnal
19fB
the
of
uiaer"taiafng
"*,,t"i"
theip
on
s
selve
Uri.
*fri"frPr ogranrne.

the ind"epend'ent
t ft" ls our declared' obJective to create - through
and'. our propapress
struggle, thr ough our
vori oi"giL,c in the clasi
p"iiitr e 6!eni ng for intervention with other
sanaa. through
r/herebv
oi".,r"ry
ir:L ivorra trvtixyisi movement - conditions
:;;;;i";;i;,1-, piriIi""i
take
can
Blace
discuss:"oir and. elarificatlon
;il8%;;;;;J
princiBLecl
most
the
unite
oi ,gr.e*"nt to
t"-r'"'i-"-prlirciprea'ur"iJ
leaders 1n a comrnon,
p offifGt
consclencious
loost
tfre
fieii"rs,onal'
err'ati
r
nt
"irr""
;;; ;;t;;i; cenirar I si,'r'ec cnstruc t ed' F ou-rth
gppg'seg to all- thoee
t v1le decl-are ourselve s theref ore furrdament'a]rv
o""iiiu ;n; fffid-Ear:rei-6pportudst
forces - enrpty sectarlin u-l-tinatists
otfl o*
to erect or€ani sation-the
attempt
oiir""----*f'o
charlatanB on the
we
c^a1l
t"toi"," to such-a stmggle' of the worla ":
H;;i;;;'-;riiti""r
rr-ot'i".a"*rrip of the. organlEations proccss of clarl'r''
i|ili!""rrfi ."a-ifrE
the ior'g-overd'ue
skylst rovemer,t t" ;;;;i;ilit"-r"
tnul-alone can- open the wav to
progran;;i;"a;;;i"p*""t
lcation and
ihe reconstructlon of the FI'
The Transltiona]+ We have already tabled for d'1scuBslorl the docu$ent
or the rrr'c'
pi#r',ifiJ"i;t;a&' ;*ci;;=-St"oEer', ro'o'ii"g aoeunent
and rnetho'I
forn
the
We renain oBen to
1s that
"iEe"lti"i"-"u"to
pr.ecorrriition
orr"-tf"u' ana*fnffexible
of .diEcusslon. Our"itl""iti".-

w&b
we w111 in no flay commit ourselves to recognltlon of g4g grouplng
aE an exclusive continuity ,-'1' Trotskylsn or as rrtherr For:.rth Inten-

national. In tod.ayrs manifest cnlsis withln the rvo:r1tl Trotskyist noovenent for: any gnnuplng to take such a stance 1s a clear s}/Inptom of
sectanian arroganceo

lrl**Qa++*tttrl***
TiIE

DECI"ARATTON

1) { Mor.e than I1O years after the founCing of the F ourth Inter:rational
the historieal cnlsis of humanity 6t11l renaina realuced to the crlsls
of revoluti onary leadrshJ.p.
economie and po1ltlca1 crisis, imperialism ie
- 1-I* its atdeepenlng
chall-engetl
every turn by the prol_etariat and. the-other oppressed.
layers of huna!1ty ln their etruggl e for an end to exploitation,
oppr.e ssl on, and the all olit j. on of univereal want"
*Mass. struggles against d.espotien and nl1itary d.ictatorshlp have
roeked the aIlles of imperl all sm t"nrougl: oi:-t the lvo::J.d..
tStruggles for national llberation iiale ousted. coionlal rul-ers fron
vast tracts of Asia and Atrica, and. conr:i r,."rc bo thlB atay desplte all
the concerted mllli-tary p,:',rer ci us irapci.re.rrsm and its leliow oppressors.
toys vd-tL tts iast card of raieism-(most--obviously
.- :*:.,-ili
'rurl<ey, !gu1g,e9i-sie
1n
or milltary
workers have surged forward to
confront this thneat of-dictatorshlp,
renevr'ed. bar.6anisIn.
they seek in vai"n to reioi"" their. crlsis, the capltal. .*Even.wh1le
ists
meet nil-ltant resistance fron the organlsed strer,gtil
,,vont<ers
actlng with strikes and. occupations to tieiena ioi,sr-;;;;;, oi
and' sociar services against ittacks fr om the .iproir"r"i-rie-iond.itions
state
and the I I[F.
'tEven 1n their metnopolltan honelands, the lmperlar-lsts carurot
rest
easy.
d'llew layers d*e constartly
thro,n forward. lnto these struggr-es, aud.
women workers in oan.-tlcura, hive rouLrri-to
rirt--irr"-e;;i iura.n ttey
bear as wage-Iahoirrers and tfru oUJ"eT" of sexual
tAt the same time your:g rruorkeri, scnoor and oppression.
cor1ege students have
been 1n the vansuard. of
imperial.isl!
and oplression
(south Afrlca, rran. Nicaras{i)
-f;ititurr"y
-sirugg+;;-;g;;;t
ana"
-;i
the
.
worlti
the
anal revolutlonarv enthusri agfr
^Jr.oss
;il; y orrir,
rr".r" played. a vitat part in
igriiting action asainst tre atia"rrs""i";;"
oourgeolsie.
+Over the last-JO years, the
internaiional
proletarait has mad.e
powerful galns, but ar-so
*'u*ui"'
setuacks
anti defeate.
""rr"""a--"JiiIus
Jigii
3;;:isr;i'
"i'ii,!a"ii"in" n, storlc
"" :l:t

"l';":l:;HH"T

2)rfne contradlction between the need.s of the proletariat
and the
actions of its leaders
is as nassl""*ioauv_."

struggles to for:nd. the pourth-'iii"riuii"l"ur. ii-;;;-;i-,r"'time of the
{,Workers have fought in-h;r;i;';;;;;
ut i on i n,ie a esen Jrit ea and -aJi; d;a
-T3*;3" :,"*:;*;
ffi :,
in 1 9 56), vet tEese r naep"na-eii-;;;;";;
-trre -ieiir,\[i
":"tlf
or
IrlI", p..r_
=_
tv,.an v or the s-iarinist
;,li;*fi:":3lEuluu" c,usheE

JiTl;,,u

tr-il.';;iiiiJ,r

slTorkers in struigle. against
"."i,liri$i:1.:l:ii,";I:*"li:"F:I"::,,.;,;i:tSi,flfil"
irf.""iiff-*. coirfront

forces of capltal .iE tir"-""ji;";i;;'iiiaratus

ix:,;::i"tl:ii";Xl,
;:a"""- -'iiJ"i"i"i#f "t",
rThe rnass forees: ln
stnuggle

workers need a new,
not onLy the

of the bour.6[ols state

st arlni

s anE petty
and agatnst the
rullng Statinist br:-neauc,acf;; against imper1a11s,
need
a
new,
revoluti onany
";3;;;i;e-ry
sr

mrc,/a
revo1utl onary lead.ership to replace the c ounter-revoluti onary betrayals
of the old leaders"
*The best e].ements ln theee struggles are acti.vely searchlng for
that Leadership"
+Yet most of ttrern can only discover the corr.stantly shlftlng varletles
of centrisn anai d.egenerate fragments of the Fourth International.
*For a new element has now conpcrjmd.ed- the crisis of proletarlan
lead.ersfrip; that 1s the crlsis of the Fourth Internationa]- 1tself"

as the rrorl-d. party
f)* toaay the lourth international no I';ngerandexists
of the
the
forces
Trotsky
by
revolutlcn
fourd.eal
of socialist
dlsrupted'
has
been
19r8.
Ind'eed.
1t
ln
Left
Oppcsition
Internationa].
both politically and organi satl onally by revlsionlst tendencies"
*1i. i trave com-e togeth-er because 1ts b anrrer has been dragged' through
by the leaders of the
the sy/anp s of opporluni sro anVor sectarianl sm
and. the nethotl
princlples
the
abandoned
and.-i6r1ghlch
have
USff , OCfr.lf
groups
problems,
tc
these
In
reacting
?rogranme"
.
of tfre Transiticnai
of sterlle sectania11lsm"
iiX" tfr" IST have pfungEa into the extrernes
*But the Fourth- I ntEr.natl onal lvif I not be reconstructed. as the
on through x1r6 161'6ation of anothe:r
worralariy of social-ist revoluti
itself forrvard with sectarlan
irrlErrriti ..iral organisaiion lvhich puts Trotskyi'sm'
as the-entlre b od'y of worLd
a"rogu"""
-- -uliu ,u"ogni.
the leadershlp
se the urgent" need to deve]op, r,'i th both
possibf
e dlscuselon
i\rlLest
and the membership .t-ifi"-J"- griup.l.nes. theuirlch
lessons
the
on
and
on the continuing poit-*u" "ii "i-" oi the Fi
todavrs
in
prograrure
this hoId,s for the ";;d;1.;-ior-revorutror]u"y
over Nicaragua has lerr to.the fonmatlon
",'i,in3'it33li'"p:_it in the usFrtrre-no:'srlevi[
r'act:'on' leninist Trotof a joint Parity c6rii""ii"-ty ,ri,trr_th-e declared
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Traotskyists have
devoted to a thoroufi'a-"b't" "n tne key oiestiois
Jiep forward on the path to

faclns'"'#";;";";;tit"t"-6
ior the reconstructlon
the po11tlcal calrificatlon
'""t"t"'i
tt 133"I'r;"d for the nost part- to. natlonar lsolatlon until no'Jt/, sone
flght to reconstruct
of these groupings *fii-priv the k ey p"ot i"-ir'"
tn"*Eli alongsid.e then, thc most developed m1Iltents must be drawn
preparecl to
tho"" forces USFI'
CcRFt'
centralfy into thlt'utttit, Ios"t|e'-*rih
the
r"uat'"iiip" of
pettv
break politj-call-v-"Ifi"iiI'ti"it"pt
rsr and rc or read.y';l #;"i;t-rei,ona "*hi;i;;v of centrism'

faced or are

r"Le;" j-; nationaf i sra or f emlnL sn'

programmatic report The Transitlonel
l+)+on the basls of.agreement vrith the
tn" gen6r'a1 rines of
proqramme

-*"
ln rodav'""dil'J!"titi:"itr"l-ti'a"i''iir'
to bui}d a
dEcrire orrn intention
tt"a to the fight
"o"
t

th; Prcgrarunatic sasil,

"o*'i
"rr"t",- =t-i"i"tii"ii ""'r ""ai"il
i'I;f;i:"t:Hi3"ll"rl'ri
th-e politicar- rlsht
expand
and
y/ork to-deveLop
prolet-

democratic-"

to-i"oi*tr'"-ui""ee'::
-revofuti onary-o1^lh"
lii^iir"-r'i-toward's
seizure
for the reconstruct:.i"
tie
*-ei;t"ior"i'ip
potentih""rii""
'
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ariat' and its
of the
-ii'"Eproletarlat'
DO141sr Bnd the vorl-d''-**
u stablished' an intero""
- i'Fron thls confer"""t oii" o'gi"i
dl6r""oti
ttre"Iocus for our polltlcal
docunent
a
natlonal l-iaison ".;i;;";";o--.Etup
draw
io
cussions Bricr to tiiu- i"'-ai"g confereni";-;a

lwJ
stating the condltions of menbership of the tend.ency, as well as to
plan and. commence coord.inated lntervention by conslstent Trotskylsts
in the fight to reconstl?uct the FI .
t'Thl s d.ocument 1,,ri 11 bring togethei' the tend.eney I s pnog:ranmatic
positions as the fund.amental tasks confi:ontlng a Trotskyist lead.ership
1n today's calss st.-uggf e"
*Thls tend.ency i.tseJ.f will be formed. onJ.y afber prlnci.pled agreement has been reached both on these cond.ltions of menbership and. on
nati onal perspectlves and. tasks for the member organlsatlons, together
vrl th a fu1J. comnitment to entet: lnto lnternatlonal- dlscipline.

5)"We issue the fo1lo'iy1ng call to all those forrces engaged. in the
revol-uti onary struggl-e for lnternaticnal soclalism:
*The crl si s of the Founth Internatlona'r has ad.ded. a new d.irnensi.on
to the historic crisis of Bro.letar:ian l-ead.ership in the epoch of
lmperial.lst d.ecay"
{.That crlsis can be resolved. only thrcugh the reconstruction of
the Fourth rnternational, to nalse once again the banner: of nevoluti onary
eommuni sm and unlte the workers of the vrorld. b ehind. the lead.ershlp
of ,"Opportuni
one nonl-d. revoful.ionary party"
srn and sectarlanisn offer. no way forTrard. to the international proletarl-at,, and. they can play no par_.t in ad.vancing
ll;s strrrggl es.
oun stancl on the trad.itions and experlences :f the communi st
'we take
novenent,
as ernb od.led ln the tiecisions of the ilrst four: congresses
of
the c omnulL st rnternatlonal and in the f ound.i ng documents of the
Founth rRtel.nati.nalt and we decarre ou:: resolie to struggle relerrtlessly
against af:l attempts to d1l_ute or. cLlstort these principi#;
nP"lrrg in no way sectarian, we do not oppose ou:r ov,it Lnierests to
..
the lndependent cLass lnteresis of the re-,.6iutlonarv proreiarait, ana
we set as our task the build.ing of independ.ent rnot-skli. st partiel as
nationa]- sectlcns of a reconstructed FI .
$Today our forcee are en'eJ.l - but they vril] grow through the
consistent and deternrirred. orlentatLcn l're glve
t5 workers i.. trre:.r
struggles againsl, lmperiallst cppre s sl on, .-against
poliiical
dictatorship of the starintst bureaucracieslana th;the
;e;;;t;is of their"
existlng leader6.
*Hlstory offe's no alternatlve to humarri ty but a relapse into
barbari6m or the reconstructlon of the }-ourtir rnternatioiai
to 1ead.
the. p::oletarlat to achieve its historlc tasks"
*The sarne 6tar.k af,ternatlve ].1es beiore all those
prepareat to struggre for sociar-ist :revolutl or. ura-it forces who are
e-*oiii ar"tut_
onship of the proletari at.
*Unite with us now in the revoluticnary uni ty of programmatic
agreenent, or stsrd on the siaiellnes aJ tne conrage, - stieneih
ana
deterrnination of the pnoletariat a"e t"tnayea ty io&ay;"-iEuauo=
to
a fy^ilIg__of_po_verty, mi ser.y, fasci sm urra **r,
FoRil/'lRD To rHE RECONSTRUCTTON oF rus 'FounrH rNrERNATroNr'rL,
\4oRLD
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